
"We "will be opsn even-
ings now until Christ-
mas.

&

Vanilla Crystals, loc.
give

llavor
you

IT SEEMS TO BE

THE UNANIMOUS

All Washington Seems to comm,end our course in
the Trading transaction. have redeemed
thousands, and stand ready to redeem that we
gave out at Value.

Now that you to do your Christmas shop-
ping, buy where your interests taken care of;
where every effort is directed in your interest.

Remember we give you discount of Five cent on
ail Sales during: This

DEPOT FOR
o 5coc c co o

a delicious
to food.

all
Cash

have
are

a per
Week.

422, 424,

Watches.
osccsooosooooccooaooo

More than one thousand different Gold and Silver Watches
from which to select, comprising e ery make, land
and size, at about less than ou pay elsewhere.

Men s Gold-fille- d Cae American Watch, excel- - 07 PZf
lent timekeeper, only . .. . . ? aJ)J

Any article reserved until Xma upon payment of a small deposit- -

R. HARRIS & CO., Cor. Seventh and D Sts.

That !Qo!iar Palm
Is a ten stilkc for you. It's "worth douWe
the price. We liavc them even lower.

CYCLAMENS the thluglf you want some-th- t
jj; to Woom all winter. A good plant

tor 1.00.

J. K. FREEMAN,
G12 13tli St. X. W.

ft " 031?
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These

Because we ex
liociod his tooth
without pain.

Utl 1 and Porce
lain fro-- lib.

Fiw Gold and Sil-
ver Fillings.

Teeth
that fit.

The careful treat- -

.(V rhent and saving of
Kj natural teeth at thej if r,i-- vioTM-s- t prices con--V

Wr sibient with good

r& 2 feet Katibf action to
v everybody having

dentistry done in
thib orfice.

V.'e can mate you a beautiful set or
teeUiroronly :

Metal Tlates that fit and possessing
all the ueut,rits of Gold Plates ..SIO.OO

Teeth extracted absolutely wituout
pain by our new method 1,vsP,(?

To demonstrate this Tact, we will. until
January 1, l&uh. extract teeth FKLh O

CHARGE every Saturday, from 10 to l

Washington Dental Parlors,

N. E. Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. "W.

May over A. & P. Tea Store.

Office hourB- -8 a. m. to 5 p. m.;
9 a. m. to p. m.

300
Skirts

v3

St.

Bpeclal price Ull
after

Teeth on
rubber plates, 55
per set natural,

perfect
fit. You cannot get
better even at high-
er nrlce. Gold and

all modern materials used If deelred.

EVANS' DENTAL PARLOR,
no5-2m- o 3 300 P t. nw.

Bnlliantinc

TTTQTT TvTTVT A TtfXT'C 800 Severn St.iji.kjiui.'ij.urii.x'i

420,

reputable

Artificial

SG.OO

Building,
Sun-

days,

Holidays, Ar-
tificial

comfortable,

98c

FiXANPIAt.

Perm. Ave.

Heald, Crane &, Co.,
Formerly of

HODGEX & CO.,
BROKERS AND DEALERS IN STOCKS

AND WHEAT.
Best service. Fractional lots a specialty.
Offices Room 10, Corcoran Building and

60 he enth street, opposite Patent Office.
Telephone, 1248.

The National Safe Deposit,

Savings and Trust
Company

Of the District ot Columbia
COR. 1BTH ST. AND NEW TORE AVE

Chartered by special act ot Congress, Jan.
1667, and acts of Oct.. ISOO,

and Feb., 1892.
ocgQ-t- t

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Members of the New Tork Stock Ex-

change, 1419 F Et, Glover Building
Correspondents or Messrs. Moore 4 Schley.

No. 80 Broadway.
Bankers, and Dealers in dot eminent Bonds.

Deposits. Exchange Loans.
Railroad Stocks and Bonds and all

rccurttics listed on the exchanges ot
Hew York, Philadelphia, Boston and Balti-
more bought and sold.

A fepecialty made of Investment securi-
ties. District Bonds and all local Hall-loa-

Gas, Insurance and Telephone Stock
dealt la.

American Bell Telephone Stock bought
fnd told. mh!8-t- f

SSSSS3SQ3SXSSS2)SSS9
fjj AMERICAN SECURITY
g AND TRUST CO.

JVloney to Loan.
TIiIb comuanv has mnncv to Igrk &

en listed collateral securities at
i&west rate of interest

U. i UiiLL, President. (3

gSSSSe0SS3SSSSSS3
W. B.

BANKERS and BROKERS,
Membera New Tork Stock Exchange

1 427 F Street.
Correspondent ot

LADENBOEO, THAI.MANN & CO,
New York.

Money to Loan
At 5 Per Cent,
e real t&ta In S. O.; bo delay ujrec
XB&aonable.

i HEISKELL & McLERAN.artt 100H F eu aw.

The Busy Corner, & V t8th and Market Space.
LANSBURGH BRO.

MM H0R5r W
mtc Jw

J.

A sample plate of
Cream awaits on onr
second floor.

VERDICT.

Stamp We

Cash

426 Seventh

ERCH.

OPEN EVENINGS.

MIS

ySjGIBBSllj

KCHDALL,

RUDDER CUSHIONED.
Absolutely prevents

SLIPPING ON
Snow, Ice and Asphalt.

lasts as "well as Common Chocs.
Costs but a Trlfla More.

Have them put on your horses, and secure comfort
and safety for them and for yourself.

AGENCY WITH

B. 618 Pa. Ave. N. W.

OUR CHRISTMAS souvkxir.Free to every customer from Saturday, De-
cember IS until Christinas. A handsome panel,

"CHRISTMAS GIFT."
Get one and ask to see the Sieds ami Child's
Bodies we Kite with each potr 1 of Baking
Powder.

GRAND UNION TKA CO.,
621 Seventh meet.

delO-t- t T1IAS, COFl'ELS, SPICES.

QX2eXSSSS3SS5X35XSS33S
$2 s
I Wily Not Be
I Comfortable
8W This cold, damp weather? For a few ffl

daj. we will sell ra

f Gas Heaters at S2.39 8
1 Oil Heaters at $-- j .99

Felt Weather Strip- -

I ping, per foot 1 c
0 FREE The celebrated EnterpneCooIc S

Book, containing 200 recipes. j

I Frank E. Hopkins,
g 422 Ninth N. W.

de4-t- r

Will Go On Your Bond
in criminal and civil cases. Will act a
receiver, ubhlgnee, guardian or truBttis.
Will prosecuteclalmsof all kinds, and will
buy and tell such as are assignable. Will

real estate whose title 1b
or in dispute, or will dear up

titles for owners. Will pay back taxes ata dlbcouut.
This company makes a specialty ofstreet and fttea.ni railroad accident cases.

No charge for consultation. Financial
furnished to litigants on reason-

able terms.
Those about to bring suit for divorce

should conbult the company before taking
action.

Washington Law & Claims Co.
JOIEN- - G. SLATER, President.

Offices, 472 Lmr.siitiiu Ave. N. W,

Telephone 1118.
cclT-t- t

I ESectric
g Lights
2 Will make an store K

look and will Improve K
g the evening bueineps of any lunch p.
w room, taloon, or cafe, in which a
A they are placed. We bupply the L
fS current for light or power. $

D. ?. KI.IC'llllC LHilllUNO COft
2 213 14th fct. nw. 'Phone 73. 9

j no21-t- f m

LOUNT DOOR CHECK closen a door
without blamming. Doesn't get
out of order. JOHN B. E8PET
1010 Pa. tivo. no22-tf.e-

Scissors, Kniyes, Razors!
I'roperly slinrnened by expert cutler

and ourglcal instiameut maRer.
C. BREZ, 609 i3th St. N. W.

.$ O STORAGE CO.. 10 to 18 bSR O. J. et.ne.-- Sl to S3 per month, j

& S&S SxSxJ ?SSx& SxSS& &$ S&
t$ AmKitinnc IAfi-nT-
v xmiuuumc. i wuuic

arc debirous of owning: their
homes. Are you the happy
possessor of a home? No bet-
ter opportunity than the pres-
ent offers to buy a choice
building- - lot at

WEST CHEVY CHASE,

the ideal suburb of Washing
ton. Most liberal Inducements O
are offered to build. Three
electric car lines reach this
lovely property.

WEST CHEVY CHASE
SUBDIVISION,

0ff,ces J 1304 F Street N. W.
I on the ground , . .

md $

$ fci3fc & &S&& S 5xJJ xj

rrNDSRTAKEHS.
J". vrir.r.iA.ai lee.UNDERTAKER,

S33 Pa. Are. X. W
fIrwt-claK- a rvlet. 'Pbone, 1385.

THE TIMES, WASHISTfrTOSr, MOKDAI, DBCEMBJEtt 13, 1897.
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Decorate your
Christmas
Tree
Freely.

Let the gleam of tinsel
reflect the blaze of the
candles among the
green. Be lavish in your
preparations. T h e r e's
nothing which tells of
Yuletide so strongly as
a resplendent tree. It
doesn't cost much either.
There used to be a time
when ornaments and
tinsel were expensive.
So much so that it paid
to make them at home.
That time is gone now.
You can buy the finest
tree decorations at next
to nothing.

An immense
Purchase of
riany Thousand
Boxes
enables us to name
prices wonderfully be-

neath what they should
be. Half the lot went to
our Baltimore store. Half
of it came to Washing-
ton.
Strands of tin&elJn various colors, sc jd.
Fancy Ornaments anpels fairies

and the like xc each
Iron Tree holder 4SC
Finer oneh al&o.

Dozen Fancy Ornaments In balls and
other shapes qc

Better Ornaments up to X5t each
Bis UundlcMoss gc
Tntkagc French Crepe Paper.. sc

Toy Department.

H es5 iiii& as i:iiUl ItClllIE UUilU 'O? UUb

8th and Market Space.
Seventh Street Entrance, Tamily Shoe Store

SOCIETY MOURNS HER LOSS

The Effect of Mrs. JIcKinley's Deatli
on the Social Season.

ilnny of tlio Cnttuuuiry Fuuc'tioii--
Already I'oxtJioned Clmt About

Cliritiuus Slioiiiilng.

The death of Mrs. McKlulcy will accent
the frocial quiet vrliich has been bhserved
by the President's official family ever
hincc the liiue-5- of his mother ivas an-
nounced. So far, of courbe, no clianges
in the social program hae been discussed,
but sympathy for the President in his
berea ement has madeltselfso felt through
every class in Washington that there can
be 110 doubt that all those entertainers who
can possibly do so will postpone their
festivities until a later date. Many limi-
tations have already been withdrawn for
the week, o that there Is little on the
social calendar, with tho exception of
coming out teas, the Tour opera nights, and
the ball to be given Thursday by the ladies
of the Garfield Hospital Board.

Grand opera in "Washington is always a
social as well as a musical event. The box
list for the present teasju makes the usual
brilliant showing, among those who ha e
taken boxes being Vice President and
Airs- - Hobart, Mrs. Westinghouse, Mr. and
Mrs. Boardman, Mrs. Richard Clover, Sen-
ator and Mrs. Wetmore, Mr. and Mrs. Stil-so- n

Ilutchinsi Mrs. Warder, Mr. and Mrs,
Lfiter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry May, Hon.,7. B.
Henderson, Representative Simpkins, Mrs.
A. C. Williams, Miss Gale and Capt. Bron-sto-

The Misses Merrick, who have been spend-
ing the autumn at Elllcott City, have re-

turned to their town residence for the win-
ter.

The Christmasf campaign openH today,
and the reign ot the bundle begins- - Eery
package you see in the arms of a man or
a woman these days, is a sermon and the
text is "Peace and good will." For fifty
weeks in the year the bundle is a pariah
to be scorned by fashionable women and
dodged by busy men- - It is a browfi
abomination to be borne ouly by express-
men and common folks, and the unfortunate
society girl forced by the exigencies of
fate to carry home, say her own slippers,
scurries along a as if ashamed
to be seen by her friends as a thief
vould have been if he had stolen the things
and was afraid of the big man in blue.

But these two wee"ks Christmas claims
as its very own. It has cast its enchant-
ment on the holly wreath and a glamor
oer tho parcel. It has given merry sniile3
and jovial grins to the squirming masses
ot shoppers, who, from now till Christmas
Eve, will pack the stores from doors to
counters, and, with its gracious wand, it
has touched the heart ot human nature
and made the whole world akin, and that
is why society will begin to Carry bundles
today.

Miss Esther Dodge and Miss Rebecca
Hyde, ot Georgetown, are guests at a
house party at the home ot Miss Jane
Forbes, ot Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. G. IV. Watson are about
to take possession of their handsome
new residence in Kensington, Md.

The engagement has been announced of
Miss Edythe Hepburn Warner, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Warner, to
Mr. Winthrop Sears, of New York.

Mrs. Raymond, wife of Rev. Charles B.
Rajmond, of Cumberland, is the guest of
Mrs. Frederick Mertens.

Miss Margaret Henderson of Maryland,
is the guest of Mrs. J. Maury Dove.

Mrs. John Story lias dosed her country

u
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Spend All Your Money

for Presents.
There's no NB.DD of it! Our six birr, double floors are filled to overflowing with sensible

gifts the kinds that are beautiful and durable and you can buy them on the easiest of
weekly or monthly payments arranged to suit your own convenience. Credit makes it possible
for you to give more presents and NICER ones than you probably would if you had to count
out the cash for every one. Our prices afe all marked in plain figures and they are lower than
you can buy for CASH in any other furniture house in Washington.

Beautiful parlor and banquet Limps

wllhtlccoratcd porcelain or rich silk

, shaded hundreds to select from

nil si'es, shapes, and prices.

Vf'hitt Icdy would not welcome

one of these as a ChriHtma.s

Gift? ,A -- grand varict ot onyx-to- p

tablfs a price surprise on

every one. Dainty Dressing

Tables, in Oak, Mahogany,

and Birdseye Maple. Com-

bination Boo-

kcasesbeautifully carved and

niirroredOak aud Mahogany

riting Desks-Leath- er Uphol-

stered Rockers and Parlor Clnlrx

magnificent gifts, every one and

ON CREDIT.

Presents
VV. Here 11

Y CREDIT JjS

Carpets Made, Laid and Lined Free
, No Charge for Waste Matching Figures.

Every day that you works injustice to YOURSELF because presents are being reserved HOUR! Don't fail to
xnako'yG'urj TODAY. They will be laid aside and delivered promptly any day between now and Christmas. This
storebuilt for YOUR accommodation. Don't over ask yonr Credit is good for it IS now or any other time without a question!
Wo aro Complete from the parlor to the stove and we are ready furnish any room in house. you
a carpe&bijforo Christmas let us measure the floors Today.

.J

'

"Whitehall," near Annapolis, which
she occupied, asis her custom, through tho
autumn months, and is now at her citj
residence on N street.

Mrs. Raphael C. Gwynn, assisted by
her daughter, Mrs. Johnson Uellen, will
at home informally on Monday, Janujry
li, at No. 17 Iowa Circle.

Mrc. J. B. Reed and Miss Reed, who have
jU'-- t returned after six months' travel
in Europe, have taken apurtmcuts at the
Houou.

Miss Mimi Green, the daughter ot Mr.
George P. Green, will introduce'! to
society tomorrow at a 5 o'clock tea.

Miss Baltzell, ot Baltimore, was the guest
lat week of Yice President and Mrs.
Hobart.

Ml-- , Grace Ramsburg, is visiting Mrs. S.
Linn, Pulton, Md.

Mr. William E. Doroughty and family
have closed their Iiouhs in Rockville and
will pend the winter here.

3IEL13A HAS AHIUVUD.

The Famous Singer 'Will Bo Ileard
in Giiuid Onei'it Tonight.

Madame Melba, the distinguished Aus-
tralian prima donna, who will sing the role
of Violetta in Verdi's "Trnviata" at the
Lafayette toutght, and thus open the grand
opera season in the nation's capital, has
arrived in the city. She has engaged asuite
or rooms at the Shorcham, and Is accom-
panied by her sister, Miss Mitchell, of
Melbourne.

She visited several friends yesterday
and spent the afternoon in driving about
the city.

Madame Melba has iccentiy received a
gold medal, presented her by the town
of Beigamo, Italy. On her return from
Italy she made her first concert tour in
England and Scotland. She sang in four-
teen concerts in various cities in three
weeks, closing at Brighton the- - night

she sailed for Ameilca.
The advent of this distinguished singer

is a noteworthy cent in any season of
opera. The favorite pupil of the famous
Marches), she mndo her debut at Brussels
in 1889 as Gilda, in "Rigoletto." Her
shoit has been an unbroken series
of successes, and Paris, London, St. Peters-
burg, Milan, and New York have all paid
tribute to her lovely voice and marvelous
vocalization.

Not more than once in a generation does
such a singer appear, and tho time will
doubtless come when those who hear her
tonight will describe to their children the
glorious voice of Melba. The role ot
Violetta, with its delightful music and
fine dramatic effect, is one in which
Madame Melba appears to great advan-
tage, and it Is safe to say that none ot
the great singers of the pnst or present
have equaled her in this part.

I2CGEHSOIX a'NTERRUI'TKD.

Challenged to Joint Debate at tho
Rational Ltutf Evening.

Col. Robert G. ingersoll, the famous
agnostic, was challenged to a public de-

bate last nlghb in the National Theater
by a person whose name could not
learned, but who interrupted him during
tha delivery ot his latest lecture, telling
why he is an agnostic. The colonel riatly
refund to meet the gentleman, telling him
in a scathing manner he would not do
so. butin continuing with his lecture he took
advantage ot the excellent opportunity
afforded him to single out with his char-
acteristic wit and humor the challenger as
an individual representing the class against
which Ins latest fierce invective was
hurled.

The lecture was then continued without
interruption and was .frequently applaud-
ed throughout. Col. Ingcrsoll was at his
best and spoke in his customary masterly
manner The lecture was probably tho
best he has delivered in this city and

A Little Girl liCSfc
ubs, Etc., with scrap pictures, fancy paper,
etc. J. JAST GOULD, 421 9th eb.

III l
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Occasioned

8f7-Si9-82S-8- 23 Seventh Street N. W.
Between H and I Streets.
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L Full jeweled, plain enameled
P and cases $25 up. For 9

Men, in h eavy cases, test as
5j low $35. AU w i

k

&
and

f 1 107

de2-t- f

I he two hours and twenty
taken up in its was

very listened by the audl--

l ence.

deO-t- f

Stand the Test."

and H

This at

7th St
H08--

324 St. S. 485.
Milk croam from and

herds, Coff eo cream and extra
cream for Can

milk from herd.
C

iri every Umt Is

all priees from SlQ to

S200. China Closets in solid oak

single or double doors all

and sizes- -

and at all

pntt. A full line of

Chairs in blue and gold, white

and gold, and cream and sli-

ver. A hundred in

Parlor Suites every grade

of that Is durable

eery of color

that is A fine stock

of Rugs from the to the

smallest Brussels Car-p- et

from o0c a yard up. Reliable

Carpet, 35o a vard up.

Fln Cacrwt $1 ayardandup.

in

wait an every
is YOUR

if
suite to your If want

place,

be

lie

of

career

be

why
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2 CLOTHING SALESMEN WANTED ONCE.

Wait for the odlv
Having taken the entire stock of

Men's and Children's Clothing andFur
"H tfl T a tlnisnmgs learner io. 10 satisiy our s

claim against the firm9 we shall dispose g

of same immediately at 30 and 40 cts I
on the dollar6 We shall sell the stock
at this tremendous sacrifice in order --to 1

turn quickly into cash. The store,
7th and H9 will foe closed all day today I

in order to arrange the goods for the s

sale, which opens tomorrow morning at
8.S0. It will foe an unequaled oppor- - 1

tunity to purchase first-clas-s Winter 1

Suits, Overcoats and Children's Cloth- -
ing at less, far, than the original cost 1

21 W. N. E. Sts. N. W.
SSQ

&&&

IBS'
!4k- - Gold

ait for Fixtures are for sale.
JOSEPH EISNER COe,

Baltimore Baltimore. andH
5raSSCSS33SS5eSQSSS3S3eSS3GaSQGS53GS"l eS3SSSQ!SSg5SQSSSSSSS3SSS3!SS$ssa

A la styles, m
as arranted perfect

p timekeepers.

J GALT BRO.,
K Jewelers, Silversmiths Stationers,

Avenue.

minutes
attentively to

"They

!cHpse Bicycles,
Fourteenth Streets.

IMMENSE
Week

KING'S PALACE,
012-81- 4 715

SHARON

DAIRY,

B "W. Telephone
and

Guernsey
heavy whipping. furnish

registered
dcu-22f- c THOMTSON.

Sideboards

.shaped

"Ward-

robes Boakcases

Reception

Upholstery

coinMnuUon

beautiful- -

largeit

splendid

Velvet

selections

Outfitters

AT

ox &

it

it.
&

St., 7th

engnned

Penii.

throughout
delivery

BARGAINS

beautiful

Chiffoniers,

patterns

Ingrain

Market Space.

choJC& Jersey

de&Ign.

cor.

SUITS 'AT
S7.50 TO S20

I
one
tire

that an expert could
not distinguish from
the suits made by your
tailor for $20 to $40.
They are single and
double breasted Sack
Suits made from fin-

est black, blue, and
mixed cheviots. They
are lined with, serge
and sewed with fast-color- ed

silks. We'll buy
back at full price any

of them that doesn't give

Parker, Bridget & Co.,
315 7th St.


